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TITLE:- PRE-JOTNING MEDICAL EXAMINATION

REPORl]/Cf,RTIFICATE

A11 applicints ior an officer cerlificate. Sealarer's identification and Record Book or certiiication of special qualihcations shail be

reqgired to have a pir_rsical examiuation reported on this Medical Form completed b1. a certificated ph1'sician. The complcted medicai

lbnl nrust accompan-v1he appiication lbr ofticcr certificate. application fbr seafarcr's identttl'docurncnt. or applicatron 1br certrlication
of special qualifications. This phy'sical cxamitation nust bc camed out rot more than 12 months prior to thc date ol making

application ibr an ollteer cer-lificate- certificatiol ot'speeial quaiificatiorrs or a seafarer's book. The eramitratiol shall be eonducteel irr

accordance r.vith the lntemational Labor Organization Wc;ld Health Organizatio:n, (juidelines .fttr (londucling Pre-saa snd Periodic

satisfactorl, ph1'sical and mental coiidition for tlie specific dut-r' assignmelt rurdertaken and is generalh, in possessiotr of all bodl'

faculties uecessary in fulfillirrg the requirements oflhe seafaring profession.

In conducting lhe eramiualion. the certified phlsician should. u,here appropiate, cramine rhe seat-arer's prelious medical recotds

(including vaccinations) and information on occupational history". noting ar4. diseascs, itch.rding alcohol or drug-related problems

andror ir4uries. in adriitiorr, the foiiorving miuimurn rcquirernents shaii appil':

(a) Hear"ing
r All applicants must har.e hearing unimpaire<l for nomal scunds and be capable oflhearing a u"hispered voice il hetter e.lr

at 15 feet (4 57 rn) and in poorer ear at -i feet 11.52 ur).

(b) Ey.esrght
. Decl ol'lioer applicants must haye (cither w-ith or rvithout glasses) at least 2(.)120(1.00) vision in otre e1'e and at leasl 2{),I4(l

(ll.it))iir the o1her. Mthe applieaot .r,ears glasses, hc rrrust har'+ rision r,.'itLout glasses of at l-east 201160 1t) 1-:) in both e1'e=s.

Deck officer appl icants must also havc normal color perception snd be capable of distinguisliing the colors red. green- blue
and 1.ello*'.

r Engineer anri radio oilicer applie anis musi hal,e ieither rvith or uithout glasses) at least 2iil3ii ({i.61 } \ ision il one cy c and

at least 20.i5() ()."10i nr the other. il the applicant nears glasses. lre nr*sl hare visiot xithout glasses o{'at least 20i2U0
(t). l{})inbothe1,.es. -Lnsureerandradrooflicerapplicantsmustaisobcabletoperceive thecolorsred.rellol'andgreen.

(c) Dental
. Seaiarers must be iltee frorii initetioiis o1'tiru rrroutlr uirrii-r tir guiiis.

{d) Blood Pressurc
. An apphcaril's blood pressrre nru-st fhll r.rithin an a\iersge range= taking age into eonsideration.

(el Voice
r Dcci/Navigationai oHicer appircants and Radro oLLicer rppircants lrust have speech ufirch is unimpait-cd lbr normal r,orce

cotrrrnunication.
/n 1f^^^:.-^+:^-^iai i dluiildtruiis

r A11 applicants shall be vaccinated according to the requirements indicaled in tlre WHO publication- Intemational Trar.el
and Health. Vaccination Requiremcnts and Health Advice- and shall be gir.en advice b-v the certified physiciat on
immunizations. If nelr vaccinations arc gir.en. these shal1 be recorded.

1r,! T)iccasccnrCorrditi,rns
. Applicarits aillicted rvith anl ol the follorving diseases or conditions shall bc disquaiified: epilepsl., ilsanif'" senilit,v,

alcoholism- tuberculosis, acute rencreal diseasc or neuros;philis- AIDS- and/or the use ofnarcotics. Applicants diagnosed
wlti1. suspected ot-. or e\posed to aU-comilunrcable riisease transmrttabie b-v ibod shaii be restrlcted r'orn sorktng urth
food or in food -related areas untrl sr.rnptom-free for at leasl .18 hours.

(ht PhrsicalRequ:rcnrents
r Applicants for able seaman. bosun. GP-i. ordinary seaman and junior ordinary seaman must nteet the ph1'sicai

rcquirt:nrcnIs ibr a diouiltra\ igaiiotai ofilcer's oeriificaic.
r Applicalts for l'iremanrwaterl ender. oiierlmotorman- punrf lllan- electrician, uiper. tankennatr and sun'ival cral'lrtescue

meet the for an offrcer's

il\,{PORTANT NOTE:
An applicant nlto has been refused a medical cedficate or has had a limitation imposed on his,trer abiliS to rvork. shall be gi'r'en tlre

Medical erarnination reports shall be markcd as and remain confidential uith tire applicant haring the fight of a cop).to his,4rer report-

0r
o.f anl organization of shipou'ncrs or seafarers.
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